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8711

8744

POPCORN
PERFECTION
POPCORN FOR EVERY PARTY
We use only non-gmo premium
popping corn, sea salt, cane sugar and
of course pure coconut oil. Premium
ingredients, zero trans fat, high
protein, low fat and great taste.

8722

8700

8744
KETTLE CORN
Palomitas con azucar y sal. Lightly sweet,
a little salty, perfectly crisp and ready
for every occasion; a delicious American
tradition for 200 years. Zero trans fat. ½
Contains:
Gallon Resealable bag.
*
8711
JALAPEÑO CHEDDAR
Cheddar con Jalapeño. A delicious
popcorn with a kick of the southwest! Our
secret duo of cheddar cheese combined
with a touch of jalapeño delivers a bold
flavor with just the right amount of heat!
AWESOME! Zero trans fat. ½ Gallon
Resealable bag.
Contains:
*
8722

GOLDEN NUGGET
CHICAGO STYLE
Estilo Chicago. A delicious mixture of
sweet and salty. A Midwest favorite! This
flavor has been perfected by combining
delicious gourmet buttery caramel corn
and cheesy cheddar corn to make the
perfect snack! Zero trans fat. ½ Gallon
Resealable bag.
Contains:
*

8851

8733

8700
SEA SALT CARAMEL CORN
Caramelo con sal de mar. A perfect
blend of sweet warm caramel and just
the right pinch of sea salt for a flavor
explosion. Delicious, dark and robust
with dark brown sugar as the star.
Absolutely amazing! Zero trans fat. ½
Gallon Resealable bag.
Contains:
*
8851
CHEDDAR CHEESE
Queso Cheddar. Our signature blend
of kernels mixed with our secret recipe
of gourmet cheeses provides the most
delicious cheesy cheddar corn ever!
A must try! Zero trans fat. ½ Gallon
Resealable bag.
Contains:
*
8733
WHITE CHEDDAR
Cheddar Blanco. A special blend of
creamy white cheddar coats every inch
of fluffy white popcorn so no bite lacks
in cheesiness, leaving your mouth in a
state of complete and utter elation. Zero
trans fat. ½ Gallon Resealable bag.
Contains:
*

ALLERGEN INDEX:

EGG

WHEAT

MILK

SOY

NUTS

GLUTEN FREE

*Food may be produced in a facility that processes nuts, milk, soy,
egg and wheat. Please see product label.

4812

2155

5676

4812

CHOCOLATE COVERED
PRETZELS
Pretzels cubiertos en chocolate. Freshly
salted pretzels smothered in creamy
milk chocolate. Zero trans fat. 6.5 oz.
Contains:
*
2155

CHOCOLATE COVERED
PEANUTS
Cacahuates cubiertos en chocolate.
Roasted peanuts drenched in chocolaty
goodness. Zero trans fat. 7 oz.
Contains:
- Peanuts*
5676
5048

4947

OLD-FASHIONED PEANUT
BRITTLE
Cajeta dura con cacahuete. Peanut
brittle handmade the old-fashioned
way. Zero trans fat. 6 oz. box. U D
Contains:
- Peanuts*
5048

HONEY ROASTED
PEANUTS
Cacahuetes tostados sabor miel.
Honey roasted peanuts are covered in a
scrumptious honey sugar mixture. You
cannot eat just one! Zero trans fat. 7 oz.
Contains:
- Peanut*
4947

5623

4563

CHOCOLATE COVERED
RAISINS
Pasas cubiertas con chocolate. Plump
California raisins are covered in rich milk
chocolate to create these scrumptious
candy sensations! Zero trans fat. 6 oz.
Contains:
*
5623

CHOCOLATE COVERED
ALMONDS
Almendras Cubiertas en Chocolate.
Crisp almonds and smooth chocolate –
a delectable duet. 5 oz. bag. Contains:
- Almond*
4563
CAJUN MIX
Mezcla de Cajun. If you like spicy snacks,
get ready for something HOT with a
touch of sweet! Try’em and love’em.
Zero trans fat. 8 oz.
Contains:
- Peanuts*
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4801
NEON WORMS
Gomitas de gusanos. The wild fruit flavors of these gummy
worms match their wild neon colors. Dusted with sour sugar,
these worms will make your mouth pucker. Bowl not included.
Zero trans fat. 9 oz. No allergens.*

5687
PEANUT SQUARES
Cuadritos Crujientes de Maní. Blanched peanuts nestled in
a candy crunch. If you like peanut brittle, you’ll love Peanut
- Peanuts*
Squares. 8 oz. bag. Contains:

4656
SOUR CHERRIES
Cerezas Agridulces. These bite-sized sour explosions deliver a
mouth-puckering cherry punch. Jar not included. Zero trans fat. 9
oz. No allergens.*

4795
GUMMI BEARS
Gomitas de ositos. Bursting with color and flavor, and always
great for snacking. Jar not included. Zero trans fat. 10 oz. No
allergens.*
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NOTE: Food products may be manufactured in a facility that also processes nuts, milk, soy, egg, wheat, FD&C Yellow #5 and FD&C Yellow #6. Please
see product label or call for allergy information, complete ingredients list and Kosher certification information.
KOSHER INDEX:
ALLERGEN INDEX:
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